STATEMENT OF RESULT OF
THE SPECIAL BOND ELECTION
held in the
CITY OF CHARLOTTE, NORTH CAROLINA
on January 23, 1965

At a special bond election held on January 23, 1965
87,959 voters were registered and qualified to vote.
At said election 7,345 votes were cast for the
ordinance authorizing the City of Charlotte to contract a debt and
in evidence thereof to issue not exceeding $6,615,000 Water Bonds
of said City for the purpose of providing funds, with any other
available funds, for enlarging and extending the waterworks system
of said City, including the acquisition, construction and enlarge-
ment of water supply, storage, treatment and distribution facilities
and the acquisition of necessary land and rights of way, and author-
izing the levy and collection of a sufficient tax for the payment of
the principal of and the interest on said bonds, and 8,005 votes were cast against said ordinance, and a majority of the qual-
ified voters of said City who voted thereon at said election having
voted in favor of the approval of said ordinance, said ordinance was
thereby approved and is in force and effect.

At said election 7,280 votes were cast for the
ordinance authorizing the City of Charlotte to contract a debt and
in evidence thereof to issue not exceeding $1,985,000 Sanitary Sewer
Bonds of said City for the purpose of providing funds, with any other
available funds, for enlarging and extending the sanitary sewer sys-
tem of said City, including the acquisition, construction and en-
largement of sewage collection, treatment and disposal facilities
and the acquisition of necessary land and rights of way, and author-
izing the levy and collection of a sufficient tax for the payment
of the principal of and the interest on said bonds, and 1,991
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... of said City who voted thereon at said election having in favor of the approval of said ordinance, said ordinance was thereby approved and is in force and effect.

At said election votes were cast for the ordinance authorizing the City of Charlotte to contract a debt and in evidence thereof to issue not exceeding $3,500,000 Street Widening, Extension and Improvement Bonds of said City for the purpose of providing funds, with any other available funds, for widening, extending, constructing or reconstructing the surface of principal thoroughfares in said City, including the contemporaneous construction or reconstruction of sidewalks, curbs, gutters, drains and grading, and the acquisition of necessary land and rights of way, and authorizing the levy and collection of a sufficient tax for the payment of the principal of and the interest on said bonds, and votes were cast against said ordinance, and a majority of the qualified voters of said City who voted thereon at said election having voted in favor of the approval of said ordinance, said ordinance was thereby approved and is in force and effect.

At said election votes were cast for the ordinance authorizing the City of Charlotte to contract a debt and in evidence thereof to issue not exceeding $1,610,000 Street and...
filed voters of said City who voted thereon at said election having voted in favor of the approval of said ordinance, said ordinance was thereby approved and is in force and effect.

At said election 6,233 votes were cast for the ordinance authorizing the City of Charlotte to contract a debt and in evidence thereof to issue not exceeding $470,000 Street Bonds of said City for the purpose of providing funds, with any other available funds, for widening, extending and constructing or reconstructing the surface of streets in said City, including the contemporary construction or reconstruction of sidewalks, curbs, gutters, drains and grading, and the acquisition of necessary land and rights of way, and authorizing the levy and collection of a sufficient tax for the payment of the principal of and the interest on said bonds, and 2,363 votes were cast against said ordinance, and a majority of the qualified voters of said City who voted thereon at said election having voted in favor of the approval of said ordinance, said ordinance was thereby approved and is in force and effect.

At said election 6,690 votes were cast for the ordinance authorizing the City of Charlotte to contract a debt and in evidence thereof to issue not exceeding $2,000,000 Police Headquarters Building Bonds of said City for the purpose of providing funds, with any other available funds, for erecting and equipping a building for use as a headquarters building for the police department, including the acquisition of necessary land, and authorizing the levy and collection of a sufficient tax for the payment of the principal of and the interest on said bonds, and 2,577 votes were cast against said ordinance, and a majority of the qualified voters of said City who voted thereon at said election having voted in favor of the approval of said ordinance, said ordinance was there-
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Approved and is in force and effect.

At said election ______ votes were cast for the ordinance authorizing the City of Charlotte to contract a debt and in evidence thereof to issue and encumber $150,000 Fire Station bonds of said City for the purpose of providing funds, with any other available funds, for erecting and equipping a building for use as a fire station for the first department, including the acquisition of any necessary land, and authorizing the levy and collection of a sufficient tax for the payment of the principal of and the interest on said bonds, and ______ votes were cast against said ordinance, and a majority of the qualified voters of said City who voted therein at said election having voted in favor of the approval of said ordinance, said ordinance was thereby approved and is in force and effect.

By order of the City Council of the City of Charlotte,
this 26th day of January, 1965.

Stan E. Brookshire
Mayor

S. A. Jordan

Gibson L. Smith

Claude L. Albac

John H. Thrasher

Councillman

Read, approved and adopted by the City Council in meeting on the 26th day of January, 1965.

Lillian R. Hoffman
City Clerk